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than a clotrsuiir of the bowels
and nothitiff lepa than vital staff- nation or death if not relieved,
If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous tilth to remain in bis
system, be would Boon cct relief.
OotiHtipation iuvi'es all kind of
contatf.on. Headaches. buiouB'
ness, colds and many other ail
ments disappear when consti
g
fated bowels Rre relieved,
JJlack Draught thoroughly
cleans out tlie bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other violent cathartics.
lie sine that you pet the origit,
nal Thodford's
made by The Chattanooga Medicine Co. Sold by all drucgiats in
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

Kegitter.

Notice For FaVubllcailon.
Land

Otlicti Ht bun Crttces, N. M.,

)

(
Sept. L'Kih, I'.lOd.
Notice is hereby given that, the
li
haw
ed notice of
solder
to make final proof in support
!
of hia claim, and that
proof will lie
made before I'rnbute Clerk .Sierra County. N. M.at Hillsboio, M. Al.,on Nov. 10,
lyny, viz:
Jose Arit-niIiiirfTtis Hd. K No. 2730
for tho HE'4 HK Sec, 9 T. 10, S. R. 7 W
N. M. I'. Mer.
lie names the folliwini; witnesses (
prove his continuous rteidenco upon ami
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Al'.yn I'reisser. of Ilillfhoro. N. M.
('iindelario lfaireras, of ii Inhoro, N. A'.
iNuuor Airtdi il, of 11 11. Ooro, N, Ai., 1'ttbi
.visrlines, OI ILIlitliuro, . Al.
Any poison who desires to prole?
i.trniimt the allowance of such proof.
who known of any m iHtat tiul rca-ono. lei ll.el wio.il Hie reirulal ions of ti
Interior I) purtment, why nich prooi
s'loulii not lie allowed, will be niven ui
opportunity tit the above mentioned ti m
and pbtce to
the wilueHHi-of eaid claimant, and to offer evidenci

Black-Draugh-

tunmn,
I Mnnrt

11101.
liny
irk.,Thuilfunrii
Hlni'k- -

fiist

pub

that.submitted lv claimant

o!

Nicholas

9

all tho t.niH tun) hure uiuil It fur flic liwt
u:n yi'ia a.
i,ii'r paw ,ny rinnr,'H
nf utlor laxitive. 1 think I mulil
b til.l.. to work
It
,

TOMMKSOK'S

(Jai.i.kn,

Vegas.
JUDICIARY.

(Supreme Court )
Citief Justice, W.J. Mills, Lns Vegas,
Associate Justice, John H.McFie, San-

ta Fe.
Ass ciate Justice, F. W, Parker Las
Crucee.
Associate Justice, B. S. Baker Albuquerque.
Associate Justice, W. II. Pope Santa Fe
CI rt, Jose 1). Sena, Santa, Fe.
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F'ine line of liquors and CJgari

.tUlilllllHt.rHlOl'HHUU
AKNlt;tlH '
Yuu tiuii HHch of you are hereby not.illeil

f lint the iitnlerrti riiud him
coiuplvttid in labor and improvements the One Jb'ninbe.l
Dollars UHseHKinent work for the yuar P.IU2
upon me urey JlorHe Aline or Ai::.!:tn
Cliiim, sHitMifd in (ho lilnr.lt UniiK Mining
mm ' n;i, iu i.iiti umiiiy in oierrn una l et
iitoiy oi Atiw ftl xicn, about lij aiiies
nortliwtmt or tuo town of KuikhIiui,
and
n'Ort- pnrtioiilnrly dtwerihed in tun iiinendi d
lotiittion iii.(t.io thereof duly reeordi d in
the otii.ie ef the I'rotiiito Clerk auu Ex- in to il for Burra Countv
oiliein Heoui-Jcand 'nrritiii uf X.nv Muiino, in !li,.,k A'1
ef M.ubi Lectil.i'ins, or. pares 73 and 75c,
to witioli reeurd rt'firemu i, hereby Hindu
for HUtsiid.isuiiiiti-'iibnd i'Uiu tiiiiv .iinn
of ieotint 'i;,i uf l.lm Kevined St a uteH
tu n bi'intho min ui.t te.u,rt.(l to ho J nnid
O "y 11 .i.S( M me r ;,I;e,iie c:,n,n fe; the
y 'iir emlr.ia IJi cemiiei' :l.,t,, l:t.'. And if,
w lii tt nine: v d,'ys till er V, iw teil lew
o ....
ll .tti-,,or ;. ,w- - t, Oelllviotile
)OU fa
y 'iT pro ortio.i of wjoIi
ov im'. s'O'lr no ieii t;. t.;.i'l
tijui ,
claim ".II Itucomo Uia pr: pvrty of tlio un
,

Call in and see me

ui.vltr b;i

jetei.ifc-u-

FKDRKAI.

st Law,

ALOYS

PUiiLSSiai,

ASSAYER

M.
United States
i e
.11, ll. (.iteio;
Register Lan
l'ied Mulh r, Mima '...
L.01.I fmi
N.
ii
f;..l!e.i;
rec i,'c, II. D. H wti.toi,
.
......
Laud
.11.
a
lu'gis'er
t,li
Mnrsb-il-

gi.-!-

AND CHEM

La id law

ftt

Wtfst of

il.

N

HILLMJJOHO,
or'ioe

"J f'J

Kctlcp for

building
Court House.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D

.t'.itii,

.

)

l ieu Seiuition, Number
.
S. band Oilico, L. s luces, I
New Mexiro, October 13, t!i0;i. )
.Voiitv is liire y wiv. 11 lii:it. W. S'.
1
Si. ira Ci.un- p well, if UHhooio,
v,
.tlox'co, ba urn e iippbcatr.ii
to felort, u ciir tho act (,f June 4lh,
117. l.'jOih. Mais., .'ill.) and t!., act
line b'h, lir.l) CU M..ts.. IJM) lhe f
luinj; ileMC'ibed tract. Nfiri
t'juarlei
f lhe Nuitli-VieH- t
quarter of Sta t on 1,
To.viihiiiii 15, S'lim, bai.xtt 7 We-- t,

Simtns-nabob-

s

j--

i.

New Mexico I'll ncii'a! Men

Kcgisier la.id oflice, E. 'A'. Fox, C. :y-on.
Receiver land oilice, A. VV
Clay ton.
.'it: ri.li Indian Ag !! y
fl. II Join:.u. e.
son, si.periniei'dei.i.,
1 .tiiau
VV.
Navaj
ILisvle't,
aoni, .

r.

con-pe-

t

-

n,

-

-.

,

In-ca-

n

-

,

r

11a

sitting

-c

ftew llexcu

-

E

.

Indian geney, J, S, Oairol,
rintem 'en ,ic,ial r .
Puoid Indians, A. J.
t,
Alioii,.y lor
Sr.n'a l e.
Sup.-ritineent of Pueblo Ii.rlj-.ior b of Al iiquet-que- ,
Clinton J. Ciatu'

s up.

Uf,

V.

.J

0

Carriage BuiMer and Painter--

o

0)

New, and
Vehicles taken ia
part payment for new one".

Old Vehicles Made

Trices and eMiinulen given open appliCorrespondence solicited.
at Kessonable Prices.
PAINTING
SIGN

N. V:ex.

-

Tl.e only firt class pbice in town
Al ways huve on hand the finest
stock of VVim-f- i
mid

.... Liquors ....

d

cation.

-

liiinijnuiiT
a

Hauna,

OPFlCEPtS

1

G.Trujill,...)

.

lilLLSUOliO,

3

1Y

B.

Proeopio Tones
Probate Juris
.1. M. Webster
Pioiiate Clerk
V.
J
Pienimuns,. ,Treanurer & Collecror
M. L. Katiler
Sheriff
Andrew Kellcy
Asscbsoi
FVauoisco Luua Garcia, Sujit. of Schoole,

Livery snci Teect StoSjfo
Lake Valley, New Mexico.

SiEIiltA COUN
U.P.Arrev.

O'A

H. U. ROPER,

d d. Sa: tit !'e.

Thus. Murphy., f Co.Ceinuiissioners.

lieirinter.

First publication Oct. lti

We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them aud you will be con

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondaysin May and Novem

ber District Court for the Third Judii-isDistrict convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor, Judge F. W. Paiker.presidicg.
j

S Sa. F'm
SUNDAY TKAJN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley .Station, Jt.nui.iy
3lst, 1900. Sunday traiu service
on Lake Valley branch is discou
tinued.
Train will ruu daily
except Sunday.
J. It. Dare, Ageu

A. T. & S. P. R'vCO.'
Time Table in Effect at Laka
TITUS A KEAY, Propiftors
Valley, June 1st, 19n2.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
NEW
IIILLSBOKO,
JFXICO 10:0 a. m.
Departs 1 :10 a. in.
Leaves Osceola
at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m.
THE PARLOR SALOON Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrive
at Nutt at ll:5o a. ni.
J. Ii. Dare, Agent
TOM

vinced.

1
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kllsliab IK
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MURPHY, Prop
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fWIITA,

nSj
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uuy uiuuoniaa

Hillsboro,

N.

ALL JhW JiLERS

J
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rttistmted

on

t
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TIIH

Booklet

ahowlug

COLOTfTrn

iai,cy
1

a.

a.

a

.

k

II

i

irfl.;.JK0.

HEAT

i .' i ? H
J

mm

mm

W. C. KENDALL, Pr. 'prieior.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roat-ts- .

liest
''VaVV

M

For tale by

ffjjlij

9,"n

1

Iillsboto,

PUBLIC.

a;ri-ultui.- il

r

-

I

uerque.
8 p;.of forest resjrvus, I.
Sut.t.iFe.

s

,

-

NOTARY

ih-t-

17

1

In lia .s s t'irli and west
Supt. l'u.-..lof AibuiUeq ie, Goiuge K. Ulen, Alo. q

W. II. HITHER,

Within the next tinny it.ys fioui dale
hcrt'oi pt'ot- sm or c liter t aiiabii.t the
Mt.'l. olioii on theutound
the lam.' do- ciilied.or tiny pmlioii iln jeol is more
aluallo for itw inilier..l than fur
will be reteivid and
ptirnoi-etioteilforrep.it to the ( nin.ishiotier of
the General band Otlii o.
Nicholas Gali.ks.

Second-han-

.r

i.el-ttl-

:,i,

Drug Store.

Ofllce--Post-Offic-

l;.

Q

.

!

Ab-bo'-

r.ibi.sncito, n.

FuLllc.-tlo-n.

Forest

-

C.

Roueli.

1ST,
sdtiy

Ait rnev, F,

Stat,-- i

L. Medler.

Ca.bp.

Cii'.iii
F. AiijUaS.
N. M., .lulv :V.W it.
i!l

V

1

n;'...'i.
John It.
A',n.r.

puhbculioii July

OFFICES.

Assistant United

Hilltbcrn, N.

!.

! ."v.

Jr., district attorney.
Fifth District O unties of Soccrro,
binc ln, Chavez, E dy and Roosevelt,
VV. II.
Pope, judge ; J. E. Griffith, cierk ;
A. A. Sedillo, dork.

s.

A.ttorne

b--

S. B. Davis,

ekik;

Surveyor General, Al. (). Llewellyn.
Colloi.tor uf Internal Revenue, A. L.
M .11 ison.
United States Attorney, W. Tb C'lul-iler-

B. KI.1.JOTT,

A.

i

W

COURT.

DISTltfCT

F.rst District Uuui.ties of Santa Fe,
Bio Arriba, Tios and San Juan, John li.
Me. Fie. Clerk, A. M. Berber. District
Attorney, E. C. Abbott,
Second District Counties of Berna-biiMcKinley, Valencia and S.tnd .vail.
Ju be, K. S. Baker; W. K. Daaie, clerk;
F. W, Clancy, clerk.
Third District Counties of Dona Ana,
Sierra, Grant, Otero and Luna. Frank
W. Parker, judge j J. P. Mitchell, cleik;
District Attorney for Serra and Grtaiit
counties, K.M. Turner, District attorney
fi r D ma Ana, Otero and Luna counties,
VV. II. II. Ll wellyn.
u
I'ourtu district Counties of S n
1, Leonard Wood,
Quay, Mra and,
Oolfat and Union. VV. ,i.
judge
Si t un til o Kuiiit ru,

Notice of Forfeiture.
Tu TIioh. InliH, bin Heirs, l xncutots,

Kir--

Commissioner of Public Lands, A. A,
Keene, Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Examiner,
C. V. SarTord, Santa Ke.
Game and Fish Wor en, P. B. Otero,
Santa Fe.
J. S. Duncan, Las
Public Printer,

Mi-g-

liegietcr

Oct 2 03

u

o,

on Hrruiint uf lH.lmt troulili-with
rnn.il liiHtlon. your turtlirliie 1h
(11 that kt.M mi- - un.
U It. Jtrl-- Alil.A.Mt.

c

rebut'al

"

Fe.

ittea-tord'-

1 1

in

'

Auditor, W. G. S irgent. Santa Jj'e.
Treasurer,' J, II. Vaugltu, Sant.i Fe.
feupt.of Penitentiary, H. O, iluisum,
Sant Fe.
Hupt. of Tublic Instruction, J. Francisco Chavez, Santa Fe. '
Librarian, Lafayette Euimett, Santa

.

18.

8. Kod y,

B.

Fe.

i

Firat pub sept

to Congress,

Governor, Miguel A, Ot to, Santa Fe.
Secretary, J. W. Hayiioids, S. nta r'f.
Saiittt
Solicitor General, K. 1.. liartb-tt- ,

ns,

I

MEXICO.

OF NEW

Fubl'.rntlon.

-

"1

!

rr

Notice

vvaial,"

aliould think that an indtca
Atllie preaent term of UtsSriot
ehe didn't want a queer
A Tt.itoka,
tion
that
diepatch aaya:
-Undor an ordei of the Shawne, freak about her,"
courtludrHotconntythegiandjiiij
returned KJ7 true billa. They oounty dietrict court, the ailv. r atn
.
niflilua a nun iii lit, ..P
fin..
i
,!.. iiiidi
Statu of Ohio, City of f
nir Mnij
o( , j,i tvciiun, exuittitcii on
.j ... Sp.,iuk
.
ici t. r.. i, .nu.l ,,,,
Ll.'CAH CiiUnlJ, i""ttiutol liuflitrd'
1.....
i
tit. nn11
loI.KDO.
.
.r.
JiD UUtl ROIU DI'O.'Htlll
p,,
tllJ iUilll- Frank J Cheney ntaltea on'li
did not overlook prominent citi tana exhibit at the Chicago World'
he 18 wei.ii. r parlner of Mi
tarn, and hip h officials.
Fair, la to b melted into bullion hut
1
and aold, ho the proceeds may be litia of F, J. Cheney & Co , dmnu
Diat AJforney Clancy is pouring divided anions the rreditoia of tin btistness in the Cily of Toledo,
.
.. (
.1
County and Htate aforesaiil, and
an... tl. mm in
" l...til
tup
iv.. in",
icoiupnuy iiiai exniuiieti me eiatue that said firm will pay the sum of
the republican grafters and b.mdl- - iu the west after the fair. Fur a One lundred Dollars for each and
rs of Uernalillu county.
While long time the statue has been lyin
very case of Catarrh that cannot
Mr. Clanny is n republicuu ho evi in the duat of a cellar of a
be cured by the use of Ilaii's CV
Toprka
Core.' FltAN K J . OUICNUY,
dently doea not believed in boodle dry goods house, where it was ator-ja- tnrrh
to before nie and eubecnb
Sworn
though from n puhlit an source, ed hy the receiver appointed to ed in
my presnc, this Gib day of
'Hkecharceof the exhibiting con.- i). centlier, A. D. lHSii.
It is to he hoid tloti il, ..!..
' "e
fill,' .WflV
oroua' investigation of the gigan- - pany's iilTiire, after a diapute arost
J ublic.
Ab I
si
Notary
or
ti.eHcbeme.
promoters
tio land frauds in the
i
U"
being made by the admiuiatration
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
or doners.
..
.
luouaunua
will
it
.i
and aids directly on the
u....i
BMMllI
rra,4
Ultl
t'hl
tJ
frnally,
rpi
Mood ami mucous surfaces of tbp
and disturb the peaoe of mind of
Send for testiinonials,
A dispatch to the St. Louis He- itysient.
Oo.rt iin high officials, in Now Mex
F. J. Cheney & Co., loledo,
iree
date
of
under
public,
Wellington, 0'iio.
ico.
(October 10. sav; John I'au! Jodhh
S ,ld by all druggists, 7'c.
o"1 comniodorft of the Am-- r
It costs Albuquerque $,"0,000 a
Had's Familv Pills are the best
yoar to run its city govermenl, matter, lie found that Lienteti
nnt Commander William
4H1I FINISH AT M0NIE CARLO,
Ouob tothe enry of tho Hiiiita
when naval attache of the Atmn,
where but SIT. (loll i
Tkm Mtha Los Tkolr All mit th
quired.
SMllif Tiblci Oo KUttrktM
Fifty thousand a ye(ir can etubissy in Paris, invectioated
with Tbrlr Mlaerr.
would bo a ureal 'take' for certain flnu reporiea it proimttiy woubl 0.
to
of
the
bones
PWHi)lo
identify
One
grafters in the neighborhood of
only the appearances of
Jones. It is suggested thnt con- - luiury and of Kn.vety in Ibis glitter--:
Santa Fe.
coiiiiiHinity. Desiiair would mnke
.
giess at tlie cominu seseiiin be ask tugblot
j.
upon it. Thone who hnvr lout
The
and collector of ed to appropriate $150,(Ki0 for the their fortune
dinappeur like niagii!,
Socorro county, Ihrnu Abevta, has purpose of recovering the the bones mid white the iiewnpapera aiitiounce
been placed uu ler arrest charged of Paul Janes, who whs buried iu on their first pnge, "Monsieur le Due
baa left the arure count and hua rewith the enibezulerr.eut of county Paris, and bring them back to this turned to hia sumptuous apartments," the poor devil goes to
funds. Me whs put under $ 10,00;) country. Ex
hia ahante iu some liitlo shnnty
bonis which he fumielied for his
in tb ocean of l'ariaian room,
Hut, all huve
anya Harper'a Weekly.
appearand! at the next term of dmDeputy Sheriff It. Y, Lewis, of not Ute
courage to go away. Many
Sooorro County passed, through atay. Of awch not a word la heard.
liosns can now consistently, per
nie rntn, tn loir, ruin, ana
ine
this city Tuesday night with Waldeath are aud ought to be, according
haps, adopt; your Uncle Mark lace, the slayer of William A.
to the announcement of the couipauy
tf anna's catnpaiu slogau, "let well
and the prisoner is now and the prena, wholly unkuimu iu
tbla favored a pot. Orange treea alenough alonel" t
safe in the Sooorro jail, says the
waya in Bower, pabna treea always,
fJowC. P. Crawford Explored
navy, may be honored iu a de- green, and tho aky always blue, a
.
a Mine.
,
j
gree commensurate with his ser- eontiotial feta, winnera. fortunato,
to the uation if the plans of gamblera, nobiea, millionaires, oounta,
vices
A Silv.-City N. M , dispatch to certain American historical and dukea, grand dukea, highnesnt-a- andia
prinora, priurea, princea that
th Kl I'aso Herald, says:
what people want at Motite Carlo.
come
aociaties
to
fruition.
of
the moat peculiar min- patriotic
A til ft
''(Joe
ahitt im tAVAa
iii a,a
, sch0i never cauaeB
ing tii'i'ldenta to have happened in A itnier turee weess ago srainip'
BCBD.
this section wta at Hanta Hit a. C. that the known resting place of the dal. The walks where the caeUi.es
St. Crawford, a promineut 'ntninu
1"
0r'1 "' boues or John 1'aul Ji lies was un- - aa are
always eleitn and well sanded.,
njn, who hasal theen operating mines marked and tin b.ttM. ,1 cu'l-- f SUna never aeee a droi, of blood.
ttlteusiveiy
i.iiacaiupe
to unjnire into the!
Mood)
retary
time
was
coma
to
past,
fpr
I

e
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LEGAL NOTICES.
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Best.

Tricfs.

(laaie in season
Hillsboro,

ttmix

"

"'Jt.

New Mcxicc

i

THE SIEBRA

CO-

mo''

w. o

0'

13, 1903.

IK

2.00
.25
70

Month--

Six

Overal 13

25
10

Moniii---

Single Copi""'

IX'-

con

ble Chavez; one of them was turn
ed loose without damage and the
other was fined $5 and costs. During the excitement that followed
the capture of the two men, Constable Chavez took two shots at a
fellow who was prowling around
The fellow refused to
the iuil.
halt and the officer turned his ar
tiliery loose, with no further dam
age than sending a bullet through

venee Nov. 23.

El Paso
Christ Sobale is doing
or . nv. fnoner is rusticating at
'

the

Kabler

T.

trip

C.

'Here's

.W.'.'At'-A-

1

co'sel"

LOCAL NEWS.
Court

Someone said to Brother Dieksy :
story of a man who has
five wives." Brother Dickey did
not reply for a second or twi.; then
he said: "1 s'puso dey'll keep him
him
dur all de time now?'1
where?" "W hy, in de asylum, ob

Copp c r- - r ivexc d

ADVANCE.

ranch.

kn8 naa

r8101,0

rom a

to California.

Mrs. J. W. Zollais left
week.
'his
for Ohio
Riuger is visiting her
Mr. B.
Mr,aDd

the fleeing man's coat and vest.

at

parents Kingston.
Co. Cum. Array was in town the
week
early par of the
cama down
Slinkard
lUiss Laura
from Kingston Tuesday.
The South Percba mill is rapidly approacDing completion,
Xbere was Borne oiooa on toe
moon yesterday forenoon. Nobody
injured.

framework for Keller, Mil
warehouse is in course
ACo.'s
ler

At the Union Christ Schale,
City; James Latham, Lake Valley;
B. Newman, Sicily Island, La
E. H. Bickford, A.Ricketson, Lake
Valley; Dr. A. O. Brower, Uticu,
N Y.; F. S. Easton, Lowville, N.
A. W. Millar, New Jersey;
Cant. Cvlsbv Demiuc: E. H. Wil
son, New Yoik City; W.E. Broom,
San Francisco.

The

of construction,
Mrs. W. O. Thompson returned
JaetSaturday from a three weeks'
Visit with Silver City fneuda.
Tboa. Lnnnon Jr. came in SunHe return
day from Bisbee, Ariz.
ed on Tuesday accompanied by his
father.
Col. W. S. Hopewell came down
He went
from Santa Fe Monday.
eat to hia ranch on the Animas that

vening, returning Tuesday,
Mrs. Mary Mend, through process of law, has taken possession
of her old home, which she is
thoroughly renovating.
J. B. Newman, one of Sierra
e
stockmen, spent
bounty's
suuday iu Hillsboro, Mr. New- lan is now located at Sicily Is
land, La.
Wra. Armer shipped four registered Angora buck goststhis week;
iwo to Texas and two to Maryland.
He itho sold 500 goats to Mr. R.
J. Stevens, of Colorado Springs
Wra, Aroier, the Angora grat
man, recently received several hundred rainbow trout from the U. 8.
Mr. Armer exfish department,
to
fish
to
have
give away two
pects
now.
from
years
The A. O. U. W, Lodge held its
last meeting in the Masonic lodge
room in Hirech block and was first
of the local orders to hold forth
there. This lodge room will be
used jointly by the MaBons, A. O.
U. W's, Oddfellows and K. of i"a.
Dr. A. G. Brower, president of
the Hillsboro Q. M. & M. Co., and
F. S. Easton, a friend of the doctor, of Lowville, N. Y., aud E. H,
Wilson, secretary and treasurer of
the company, arrived here this
week. They will remain several
days.
Miss Cora Miller, principal of
the public school, in attending court
fit Silver City this week where she
was summoned as a witness. During her absence Miss Mertie U
has charge of the large room
and MisaEdna Anderson rmscbarge
of the primary department.
Dr. Wagoner, dentist, who has
been here for the pst three weeks,
will be in Lke Valley next MonWaday to remain one week. Dr.
of
tuuouut
a
done
large
goner has
work during his stay here, aud has
given entire satisfaction.
.
ir. auu
j.
Miss Cora Miller, Miss Merlie Williams and M isn Stella Coilord attended the social at Lak Valley
given by th Christian Endeavor
ladies. The uncial whn a' grind
success and well patroi izd. Th
repast was fit for the god. When
it cornea toetitet'ownneut and cook
ingvthe Lake Valley ladies
excel. The receipts of the
evening amounted to over 0.
A scrap occurred at a Mexican
two
baile Jaat Saturday nipht.
Constaio
were
tuu
by
combatants
old-tim-

.'.'o..,

cer-tainl- y

rendering shooting necessary.
J. B. Tetrie, N. A. Claike and
H. A. Kingsbury were
here Thursday.
Mrs. J. B. Taylor and children
will leave soon for New York City
to spend the winter.
Philippsburg is agitating the
question of having the Grafton
poBt office removed to her own busy
camp. In any event, the Grafton
office will probably be
sight-seein-

g

Mistakes ake costly; you can
Hunt's
Cure for Itch, Tetter. Ringworm
and Itching piles. Nocurenopay.
make no mistake by using

,

Daily Globe.)

T4iis is the season when the woman who knows the best remedies
for croup is in demand in every
neighborhood. One of the most
terrible things iu the world is to be
awakened iu the middle of the
night by a whoop from one of the

children. The croup remedies are
almost as sure to be lost, iu cae of
croup, as a revolver is sure to be
Jliere
lost in case of burglars.
issnid to be an old fiishiouedrerae
dy for croup, known as hive syrup
and tolu, but some modern mothers
Congh
say that Chamberlain's
Kemedy is better and does not cost
so much. It causes the patient to
"throw up the phlegm" quicker,
and gives relief in a shorter time.
Give this remedy as soon ss the
croupy congh appears and it will
It never fails
prevent the attack
and is pleasant and safe t,o take.

Hostess Won't you please sing
something, Mr. Screeoher?
Screecher But there are so ma.
For sale by all druggiHts.
ny people here I really
Hostess That's just it. I want
"Everybody haThis little
to get rid of some of them.
said the brond minded
man. "I don't doubt that you have
Scrofula and scrofulous eruptions
own way of looking Bt some
whether hereditary or contracted your
things." "My dear sir," answered
'an be cured by the use of Dr. Mr. Meekton, "I wish you would
Simmons' S'trsaparilla. What it is
own
composed of is printed on the la not talk about my having my Henmanner.
way In that
bel. Only o(J cmts. Manufactur
ed by A. C. Simmons Jr. Medicine rietta might hear you."
Company.
TOI I Hi: i'DIJI in
Take Laxative BroiuoQuinine Tab"A learned professor has care lets. All
druggists refund the mofully explained what it is that ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
causes an intoxicated man to see Grove's signature is on each box.
double."
"Well, well! I always supposed
When the urgent call was receivit was drink that did it."
ed at the doctor's office, he whs out
attending another patiout and
HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.
did not reach the house
Keep your liver in good condition
afterward. As he
two
hours
until
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
(tin box). It corrects constipation entered he met the uiulertuker
cures Indigestion, Biliousness, stops coming out. "Ah!" he exclaimed,
Headache, gets your heart in the with a look of deep chagrin, "this
right place so you can smile at is bad, 1 am, then, too late." Do
your neighbor.
not blame yourself," said the unT
dertaker composedly. "It is not
She
don't like moustaches.
tried
-He Ob, but you've never
your fault. You were not here."
mine!.
WorUa OA the
HtopH the CoiibIihimI
old.
Keff.nt of youu pins and use
Laxative Bromo Q'liniui Tablets
Hunt's Lightning Oil for all pains, cures a Cold in one day. No cure'
No pay. Price, 25 oents.
Catarrh, Neuralgia, Eheuroatism
Colic
and
Diarrhoea.
Burns,
Cots,
Satisfaction Guaranteed or money
refunded. 25 and 50 cents.

Ben Cox was the recipient of
some rock bass from the U. S, Fish
Deu't. Ben will use the fash to
stock bis tank with. Dozens of the
little fellows died en route.

Things are looking up in Boom- the site of the Confidence
mine. C. E. Smith and family
and Miss Susie Brown are now located there. Mis. Smith Will have
charge of the boarding houee.
Martin llardsocg is expected to arrive this week.
Cattlemen hereabouts have not
yet made arrangements for ship
ping steers. It seems doubtful
that a tbipmeut will be uiude this
fall,
J. B. Cook left Thursday for
Trinidad, Colo., for a few weeks
visit.
town

a

John Burnside, Silver City, made
flying trip to the range this week.

off-han-

A StriGtly First (51ass House.

SIERRA COUNTYBANK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

CSoneral XSaxillns
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

G.

LONG,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay,

Carin and Country Trcdiice

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Attiio Post Office

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS I STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

r.d Window Glass.

:

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and NU,M
Hew Mexico

HILLSBORO,

.

1

I

DRY GOODS, SHOES.

4

HATS, PROVISIONS

-

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy,
No Effort Spared to Please You,'
Don't forget the Place.

niLLSBORO LOWK

ul

New Mexico.

d

ly

Dr. Simmon' SarsBparilla will
not reproduce hair on bald heads
or replace amputated arms, but it
will p.irify impure blood, give
health to the sick and brine roe.y
cheeks to the pale face. 50 doses
50 cents. Manufactured by A. C.
Simmons Jr. Med. Co.
The shah of Persia has become
weary of paying the millinery hills
of 1.700 wives so the Daily Bul-Rof Teheran announces In its
court bulletin and has sent 1,010
of theminto acold aud cruel world.

-

-

Hillsboro,

i.V

Messrs. Ecebarger, Ileed and
Zoller were up from Hermosa the
middle of the week.
Maj'r Mdes Day was also here.
The dance at Phillipsburg is
conceded by all to have been a great
success in every particular. About
fifty four persons attended, not
America is now exporting Bbout
counting a dozen children who got $7,000,000 worth of shoes a year, CANDIES,
lost in the early part of the
of which Great Britain gets
P. W. McDonald has about re
covered from his recent accident
at Fhilippsburg. He was working
on tne mm Dunaing wnen me
broke, precipitating him to
ihe ground twenty feet below
Luckily no bones were broken. He
was taken care of by Mrs. Keene.
Many other membersof the fair sex
showed their interest iu the patient
by frequent visits.
A $50 shot (and costs) at a deer
was made this week by Juan O.
M on
toy . One half of this amount
went to the game warden who appeared upon the scene just as the
smoke from Juan's gun cleared
away; the other half to the school

r This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

,"

pecn-lisrities-

hAIRVIEW.

Lessee.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

The Boat Remedy For Croup

(From the Atchison, Kan

TOIL OH ,

JZ XI ,

gists.

omSCKIPTION STRICTLY CASH

Ytv.ir

One

TO

Proprietor.

"FR,OAY, NOVEMBER
KEM8

Benson is a wejl known resident of
Kellar, Va. I'aiu Balm ia an antiseptic liniment and especially
valuable for burns, cuts, bruise
and sprains. For sale by all drug

ADVOCATE

-

NO. 13, A. O. U. W.,

Hillsboro, N. Mex

COPER BROS.

...

iea

meets every Scooud and Fourth Wed"
ntwdiiys of euoh month.
J. W.HIT.ER,
Master Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON,

For a Bad Coli.
ColXInOne Day, Cripln 2 Pay
you have a bad cold you need Cure a
on every
a good reliable medicine like Cham-berlain'- a
box. 25c
loosen
to
Congh Remedy
and
to allay the irriit.
relieve
and
fund.
tation and inflammation or the
BURLINGAME & CO.,
P. H. Stenbemauch spent a few throat and lungs. For sale by all
ASSAY OFFICE -days at the Monument mill board-iu- g druggists.
house, in order to thoroughly
in Co1or.do.18r. 8mple by m"oir
"What are you snorting about?'' Eit.bllihed
.inrr.i will receive prompt ami crelul lteiilion
investigate recent reports concern, asked the
t'X$&Z&xr
young walrus of the old Bold iSilier Bullion
ing the employment there of two
Test?-- 100
Concentration
of
a
was
who
scrap
pursuing
one,
Colo.
pretty waitresses.
I7M-I71- 8
Lawren
St.,
newspaper "Here's a doctor who
of
McNatt
arrivA brother
Jim
it's unhealthy to go into

If

E.E.

oSry

KELLER, MILLER
f) Tin
....

ISF

I,i--

other

53

i. rt. ..

.

.

iti

utivt

l IIUI.lB!tIU)lfrn

hi l!

Uvr.

says
REUAMf ASSAYS.
uu'!
water alter a meal. Ho
C. W. Adams has purchased the we get it if we'didn't?
5ol! A "liver. $1.00
fioM
$ 75
X M brand of cattle.
75 tinlil. silver, &
150.
a
Hot
Clupper,
S'oye.
Stepped Against
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson,
It is rumored that the Ileadjusfer
8mpli! by Mall Hncnlve Prompt Attention.
OLD &SILVERREFINED BROUGHT
when getting bis usual Saturday
will soon be opened op again.
OGDEN
ASS Y COMPANY,
a
hot
Mtss Maude Anderson and Mrs. niyht bath, stepped against
Nt.. li:Vr R OI.O.
him
burned
Arnpahoe
fitoveobich
75
severely.
Chas. Anderson and daughter were The child was in
and
great agony
in town Friday.
his mother could do nothing to pa- Edward Friedlander lost a borne city him. Remembering that she
had a bottle of Chamberlain's rain
Wednesday night at Philippsburg. Balm in the house, she
thought
&
Blanks
to
a
tied
tree
been
The animal had
would try it. In less than
Ah
the!
and becoming entangled in
half an hour after applyiug it the
For S;ile at the
rope, floundered upon some sharp) child was qniet and asleep, 'and in
two weeks was well. Mr, i ADVOCATE OFFICE.
stumpp, distmbowt ling itself and lets than

IUJJI1 IllIlfUJIBl'l

SB
in

:m

& GO.
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toll

tnui.inj

Jlit

filta

111

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns,
'"V.','.:A.Mf:,'ir.;.JIi HI' t M

?'?.'

';ft

immm

Ml!

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Mi firs'

WTLAKE VALLEY

Supplies,

F-t-

and KILLSBKOO.

w

miles from c.ji sniiu tuui.ij . entering ua er;
Cnrlond
shlinnents of nt ndvntten nnd prosperity comm'Hisu'
Illllshoro.
twonty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate with its Imlnense nud varied mi.
also gold and silver, are becoming eral rwources.
quite numerous aud increasing. The
ore Is found In Inith fissure and cou
tact veins and there la a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
large veins of lead-silvovernud
wide
feet
averaging
fifty
live per ccijt lead ore are being investigated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups." Lead ore is also
found in richer condition, solid galeua
boulders of great size are quite common aud indicate the possibility of
great deposits in the contact veins. Not
far from theso ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mines and deposits have been known to exist for some
years, but it is only lately that any
real attention has been paid tucui. It
looks now ns if the Ch hallos will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudarlz grant which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
Is the Bost in
are going in for a liberal system of
lease or saJo of their property, und
the World fcr
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district la
within a few mile of the A, T. & 8.
K. main Hue railroad, with a freight
chui go of about $2 per ton to tliu Kl
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore than Kl I'aso cuu Iks got at present, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant poiuts,
and the great aavlng In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration are found In the Carpenter district six miles southwest of Kingston, nnd on tho Machlo, a fvw miles
south of Lake Valley.
Pleasure and Comfort,
I' there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on the Itlo
Orando and its tributary streams. All
of the lauds aro susceptible of irrigation by reasonable money investment
go to the
or by community ditches aud cnnals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which Ih 4,200 feet ou the Uio
(irande to between D.OtK) and 6,000 feet
above sea level on the mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river Is ample nnd In tho valleys
A FREE PATTERN
enough can bo obtained with a little
mill to tvtrr
(your own
n'ar.
Only ji cpnn
engineering.
What market la there for farm produce? There is a good local market
In the milling cniiipa for very much
wore thun hnn yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
A UDSrs
r.!Afl7!.E.
per loo
$20 ptr ton; corn, $1 to $i.f-pounds; poiatocM, $2 to V per 106
ffHaiituMa,
(JiwftinHHtf:f
n;(ntiv
wurk
hnuntl.in.i i.mis;T,t
tie Sub-pound; apples, $3 per barrel.
rilta
(tr, .nul t,r :t If. lest Coy
l.ftitC (ijipntj
Are the cuttle ranges fully occupied?
for terms.
.
Sty.i.--li- (
K'rliadlp,
nlr,
WeRt of tli" Klo Crunde the range Is
rfati. Ect.imm iral and A holuiely
,
I'apt r rat(tnia
pretty well stocked, but east of the
rivor there Is nu extensive raugo, well
grassed, that needs ouiy the ii'iln,
of wells and necessary pumping upp.i
the sat tnci
ratna. Water bem-atlthere Is plenty, as proved by the railroad wells.
All $em
AfinwH
Pffffr8tlnii shot
Is the country suitable for raising
tlw flstriiu and Sewlnu lints.
fine sheep aud goats? There are quite
cneli
t
n.tne hiiftt!
Only
and it, cttii
Auk fnt thr in
Holt) in hcsily
citry .U
ftKil lnwii, m liy iimiI (rum
a number of peopje already who clulm
bii!-iiop- h
THE
;n
h
McCALL
CO..
d
to be p..fitablv e..ic.'Wnt list St. NI W YORK.
and there m uinloulitet'.ly roi ni iur

uranue, una aboui fifteen
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About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEaiLO, ana is
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
-

IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURAL
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At
Valley from only three claim
The AdrorntB In constantly receiving ' there was mined lu the apace of a few
from ail part bt tlm .outiiry, letters years and with very great prolit over
; 10,000,000.
At Ilermosa and at Chlo-- '
fufcliiK
above and following
'tlon. To answur correspondents, to ride there was also some very prolit
Kn tfnuit
v.lr.U,.
.11.,... mmiiift,
'v
'five reliable, accurate and authentic nuns iiiftr
disInformation, and to further advnuw have been made yet In the gold
'our great lutwests.'ls the object of this tricts, but from the I'lacora and the
trUeler
Trlpi. Itichuiond and Suuke inlnes
In
nillsboro
at
ery respectable sums have been mads
la gold found
qnnrU
veins or Id placers? In both, tut prin- by lessees.
Is tho decrease In silver output due
cipally 'In fissure vein. Hot ween two
aud Hire hundred claims have been lo- to' the decline In silver, or to the exin ted on these vein which show pay haustion of tlw ore bodies? The very
tor at the surface and Ilia work dona rich ore bodies, so far aa known, ban
been practically exhausted, and tin
xax these varies from mere assessment
tioles to the principal mines that have aeurch for mora la greatly dlscontli.
xen developed to a depth of U feet ued. The decline In silver operates
What la the nature of the ore! Cop- against the medium- grades and th
per and Irou sulphldo and sonis com- want of proper reduction works preInparatively free milling qunrtz. With vents the profitable working of the
low grade ores.
of
bodice
exhaustible
and
becomes
ore
the
smelting
Uepth
concent rating- material. The percent- The experiments made In eoncsntra-tlohave not been thorough enough;
age of copper lu tho ore shipped to the
neither
Wtlfieya, vannera or Jl&s ar
one
la
to twelve units
from
smelters
u concentrates sometimes aa lilt; l as by themselves sufficient. In a modern
aerlea of
twenty unit. Silica In crude ore from milt tho ore goes through a
eighty-five- .
torty-'tSmelter ceitlfl-eat- e processes and each procena will save
show the ore to carry from two from forty to sixty per cent of the
to fourteen ounce of gold, from three value In the pulp that comes to it, ao
to alxty ounces silver. Tho bulk of the that the tailings finally flow off with a
bre and concentrates ahlpped, however, trilling loss. In this field Iheri la a
3no opening and a certain profit for
"will average about 70 per tbn.
Investment of capital.
the
Ilaa there been any iargo production?
Is the mineral field thoroughly exThe Opportunity group has' produced
n
plored, or is there still a chance for
liiUXK) tona of ore aud over hulf a
dollars. The liotinAza. Trjlue 7,000 Intelligent prospectors? There are hunten and
the ttichiiiond n.OOO dreds of square tulles In the mineral
tuns oud over $200,000.
These are the belt yet unexplored. It la not llkuly
that the first wave of prospectors found
'argent producers so far.
Are the mlllit.g fuellltlea good? Prac- ail the treasures that nature has stored
BiHaving baa In the hills. The great depoHlts of
tically they are uot-U- ie
lver chlorides and aulpbldea found to
been from Ufty to aeventy-flvle
cent. nl the best. A moderu ctiMtoul the Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley
mill
and a fortune and In several Kingston mines have
badly needed
who
the
will build one. their cotintorpflrta waiting for th
awaits
parties
fiulllclent water and an Ideal enncen-ratlu- g lucky man, but tho hills, like the Scripsearched
ore, 'wlih proper appllaueea tures, must be intelligently
their treasure's,
per cout would be Imfore they give up
ninety to ulnety-flv' The prospector can work all the year;
the airing. Will' the owner let go easy, or do if anything, irhaps butter lu wlniei
time. Many of the mines, nlno, are
ibey want the earth? They are
to leasing and the ehnneos of thus
open
people, tint they are not giving
rich depoatta are Worth constriking
or
bonds
oti
their
mines,
giving
sway
sideration.
Iong time and very llbur-u- )
longtime rululMfWR. I Miring the paat
leases are the rulu.
iwo years some thirty niluee'have been
W hat nlKiut tho recent discoveries resold, mostly around Amiuias l'eak, and
tho highest price paid whs f 17,000. ported of rich gold nud silver tellurium
Tliat niln, aus become the (argent pro- ores? They are found so far ou one
about six;
claim on TruJIllo creek,
ducing and Hie Istd paying In the
Between
of
smith
miles
Kingston.
and the owners would now nk
jao.000 and jriO,0O has olready Wn
k very large num.
The greatly
anil lower realized ou solo of ore. All this l.ns
price of copper
of ore close to
inciting rnten have of lute beeu very been In small bnnehes
of mineri
uuiulier
a
face.
the
sin
Quite
n
ueUeliil to thene mines. With good
ii!hin mill the progress would be and jrosio'tor are going into tliis
new field. The section had boon
rapid.
Ignored ami Itoyond a little
' Wi'mt are ore sleights? From the
work, norhlng wna lon
101
I'm
from
mine to the
fit
ho iirlter
with ore showing u
there.
Now,
7 per ton; from mine to iiilll 7B
of dollars per ton, li
thousands
worth
ton.
rents to fl.5o per
of around the
be
heard
to
Is
'
likely
' What I the geological formation?
On Terra Blanca creek, not
world.
An eruptive' country rock, by the exthese uew discoveries, are s
pert clanged aa'Atirtenltej the ore veina far from
uf
vmuW
good inlnes, notably tho Log
line
of
dikes
found
tie
accoinp'nn.vlng
a
Jsblu.
steady producer of good or
grained felslte and 'blrdseye- porphyry
whiuh brings from $100 to $;00 pel
which cut through tin country north
'
cant atid southwest. Most of the reins ton.' "
What copper and lend mine and deare fairly cany working, on drift contracts price have been from $3 to $fl posits are there In Hlerra county? Neal
of tin
per foot; Incline shnfts on vein ai-- i Chloride, in the northern part
of
mines
are
gradf
high
(here
m
county,
cheaply driven, but vertical shufts
also rlcli In
are
which
ore,
beeu
found
copper
have
rock
eountty
generally
from five to sixty per cent, coppei
very expensive.
la there much anow In winter? Not nud up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton:
of this gronj
enough to a wear by; the climate, win-'e- r The Silver Monument
lms pro lueed something over $100,000
and nmmer, In, from n miner'
,
No stiowslldcs These mines also carry good gold
point of flew, jterfect.
Recent
Columbus.
the
Including
and no pueumuula for the milter to
developments on the lloosier Boy at
tread.
con.
I
there imich placer mining? There Chloride, hiive disclosed a fine
an extensive' placet1 field which la tinuous vein of gold bearing oro,
fourteen ouneei
which
pen ta locators and there are nlwnys 'oiiie of ton. ' aiaajrs
iii .miiiu m maiuu -nut per
som'ii tneh at work who
from $1
of ore, special value
to $8 per day. An occasional nuiwiet giKid showing
ounces
gold per ton. Tin
forty
brings tip the average; Of cotirne pome going
Is a shipper of on
mine
Tuuuel
on are Stickler thun' otTiers, here aa
copvalue of stiver 2!V ounr-es-,
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is' found vith'a
cent., gold $7.50.
two
per
per
tweuty
within a few feet of the aurfnee. The
In the some dlstiict, It
May.'ali-tulnera scoop up thn pay streak dirt The
"good producer of
and run it through dry watdilng
of the bornlte variety
Tlie nearest water la distant
la a revival of Interest In this
There
400
feet below the
tire uil'es and about
and some good prize will be
Several companies have district In
4 ild level.
the many claims which hsve
found
been foiraed to work these placera on
Idle ulnce 1H1IM. Among the many
teeu
s high scale, but the Immense cost of
proportion that will undoubtedly be
tiring!!'? In snltlclent water bns made heard from during the year is the U.
Hie pMjcct appear of doubtful profit S.
Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, a
4 new c.,tii!!ii,j' has recently been
few miles to the east of Chloride,
to exploit this Held with a
contact 1wwt
'
are llme-shthere
!s
of the Hticvr
and
lend
carlKtnate
galena, also of
of
rnrmb!y the very boat method and
are possibiliand
there
copper
pyrites,
'" " '
fkel in ricteefl,
of very great rewards for small
ties
fh
total
of
is
a,
Investments lu this direction. At
:,iut of the llillstmrti . minus, all
and
Chloride,
Hllhtboro
between
'
i llsrs? l'.etweeu two and thore la one of the most steadily prond a onarNT mOlions.
Kew Mexico;
TIa anyone made big mouey at m1n ductive mining camp In
a great future.
with
but
as
email
In
the
Sierra
Klngaton
in
jet
county?
'ng
surface has Keen
district the Ldy Kraukllu, lilack Colt As at Kingston, the
silver
for
doponlts and
well
prospected
PuIIIon, Superior, Coiuntock, Caledonia,
secured. Sysbeen
has
over
$l,oot),000
Tern
Ulinots.
Kangaroo, Bruhh lli'ap.
tematic development aud proper reducplor, V'glnluA. Keystone, t'unilx'rland.
work for the utilisation of lower
a
few
other
properties tion
Giny Eagle and
ores are uow needed. The
tfrad
nd up to lsstS niade nu output of
ores ar especially noticeable
'
t mlU'on iii'fli U t.f silver, o.
. u mere ere greet masses of euch ore
In sight In uiauy of the uilnea. Copper
and lead res are found In gret J"an-UU- r
!
'
',!.
cent, ou tl.
in the Oa.bu.llo. east tat the Hlo
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Mna.i 'ii..t.r.,tfr.ln Movenmiit:" the l,l,otiD;" the "Coaling
Problem, " and settle ooncluslrtly every adferno rulli.gP
of tho Court of lnuulry.
THP NRW YORK HERALD says: "Mr.
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reader Ire lo make I'm Mnciion lost
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Tlie most notable event nt this writing at Hllinlim-- Is the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on Ike
12.1 foot level of
he Seake mine.
)..t:nt from i s earliest bistmy.lwhen
heo.ewa uc.ik-.'- by iiiiut'iis, to th-- '

1111 , the Si) k" vein
p
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up I., d Oe, ..I) nt l MIO.OOO.
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had
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toe
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followed, v herens this ore goes oflf to
the liHiiiliig wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake nud insures a
large production for a long time to
come. Kxporta estimate at from $150,-l,'0to $:;X,G(K) on the ground already
kr.own.
The ore Is about
first elans 75 to $100 per ton, and the
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$6.00
1.50

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Send stamp
tor cntalon deecribinn complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
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The Most Direct Line to
lw.i.i.,14 City, St. Loins Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul
And Ail Northern and Eastern Points..
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rifle and
wh(re yon hold it. AVeiKht 4i pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kirn Fire.
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remainder milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north lu the Bobtail ground,
the lessees have got Into a bonanaa
and will make a fortune thetefruin.
From tho Kl Oro, tho Philadelphia
Pmeltina & Milling Company are
very rich ore, and enough o
it T keep the mill In foil swing. Tin
Prosper mine, In the same vicinity, If
also doing well and beginning to show
a reword for the development of tin
past. year. In the Tlerra Blanca dis
t riot there la an lmxrtant discovery
cr.rVrr.u'.C
ut m-- promise,
la tho northern districts a numoer of
good strikes, both in old and new properties, are reported. The immensely
rich gold ores found In tho Ivanhoe
and Emporia mines, and also in the
Oreat Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search in
that direction A New York company
baa been organised and IncoriHiraled
f.r the purchase and operation nt the
Hlllslioro mines, among which the
cindia roiip rnrchaie is completed
li nd short-timoptions are held on the
Carfleld, McKlnley and others. The
Wicks mine company's capital has
eota enlarged, a new manager
nnd active development will
xn be In order. So many favorabl"
ileos ofsostn''tal progress emour-e the belief tlint
th the fctw
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
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Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throrgh trains.
Daily Tourist SWp'ng Cars to Denver, Kansas City pnd
h
to Sf Pail
Chicago Tot'.ist Sleeping Cars
and Minneapolis, and or.ee- each week to St. Lotus srd Boton,
All trains not having dining cars stopfer neals at t
aivotis Santa Fe Poute Hatvev I'cses. Full "n fo-- afio"
fully furnishe d upf n a pliratici :t
ser.ii-week-
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